As an incentive to hunters who
agree to Hunt with a Veteran, the
Pennsylvania Game Commission is
providing six framed fine-art prints
Discover or rediscover the thrills and for a drawing that will be
joys of hunƟng in Penns Woods. conducted by the VFW and American
Legion for all hunting “guides” who
The Pennsylvania Game Commission
is pleased to be teaming up with sign up for the program.
To be eligible to win one of six prints,
the American Legion and Veterans
of Foreign Wars to help veterans a participating hunter must submit a
discover or rediscover the thrills brief email that outlines the name and
and joys of hunting in Pennsylvania. address of the veteran taken afield, type
Through “Hunt With a Veteran,” of hunting taken part in, and county
hunters will have a chance to take where the shared hunt took place.
If you’re a VFW or American Legion
a veteran out for anything and
everything Pennsylvania has to member and taking a veteran hunting,
oﬀer, from white-tailed deer to black please include your name, address
bears, wild turkeys to ring-necked and member number. All participating
hunters, including those not aﬃliated
pheasants, and much more.
Veteran’s Day in particular (being with the VFW or American Legion, must
observed Nov. 12 this year) may send an email to either dsandman@
be the most appropriate day to vfwpahq.org or hq@pa-legion.com.
personally give something back to A drawing will be held to select six
any interested veteran who has given winners from all emails received by
his or her all to protect America and December 31, 2012.
our interests.

Hunters and veterans must meet
licensing requirements and follow
the laws and regulations that govern
hunting in Pennsylvania.
This is an opportunity for you to
do something special for the fine
men and women who have served
or continue to serve in America’s
Armed Forces.
Step up. Make a diﬀerence.

